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GUEST: Ha.i ar Ernes to "Che" Guev~1"8. 

INTERVIEHED BY: L1s8. HOW~Y'd~ ABe Cor'Y'esnondent 

Th1s 15 t-he first exclusive lnterv:1ew with MaJar Ernest'J 
rr Che" Guevnra ~ Cll.1Jan r~lrüster e f Indust r1es J seen and heard 
:i n thl'- íJllli:;ed States, Feelino; that a portral t of the man who 
has been called "The pOHer beh1nd Castro," "The architect 
of the Cuban Revolutian," "The top leftlst in Cuba)" and the 
man who rnay succeed castro, would have meanin~ to the American 
people, ABe sent its cameras and Lisa Howard to Cuba for 
thls filrned lnt~rvléw with Majar Guevara ln his affices in 
the Minlstry of Industries ln Havana, 

(Complete test of interview follows:) 

MISS HOWARD: How Aerlou~ly 15 the econom1c blockAd~ 

aff'ec1:inp; the Cuban ecanomv? 

MAJOR GUEVARA: 1 canlt ~lve yau an exact fi~u~e of the 

effect of the blockade on Cuba, and~ believe 1t O~ nat, 

but the block~de hAS ~ood and bAd effects c Amon~ the ~rOG 

ones .1.S 4,¡'le d~ve; O~)r'lC"2t cf~,he DP¡tiona11wareness and the 

.. 
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fl~htin~ splrlt of the Cuban neonle tú overcome difficulties Vp' 

ir you consider that al1 of our Cuban machinery was made in 

the United States, and that your secondhand machinerv was 

dumped on us as well, and at a proflt, and many of these line~ 

of supply havp. been discontinued now, then you c~n realize Wh8t 

thls blockade has nut us un a~alnst And the effo~t renui-ed 

to counteract it~ 

Fi~ures can not be ~iven, 1 don't know them But 

obviously it has been ~ serlnu~ drawb~k, But at the SRme 

""'~ 
time, it has been R helnful lesson to USe Tt h~s tRu~ht 

us how to mana~e our economv in the future. 1 think this 

more or les s answer9 vour ~uestlon. 
.. ~ 

1-113S HO'iJAlW: Russiai!'l nourin!"J7 a p:reat de~l of' mane'.' 

into the Cuban econony each dav: Now what wnuld hRnnen tn the 

economv of the islRnd if that ~~d ~uddenlv ~tonned? 

MAJOR GUEVARA: These statements of daily amounts 

arel I think, tvnical of' the Arne~ican W"~ of thtnktn~ pnd thp 

concent v"bu have, of' 1nvestr.1ent· T1: nA" in f'act ~efle~t 

90Mp.how the iden ot' v¡h~t Amer1cRns under>~t~nd AS "81d " 

American Rid to the countr1es of South Amertca f1nallv 

revert R~aln~t the stAte rece1vtn" the ~q~istRnce Tn 

our C(l~~ the ..... e h:c>s b¡:;en ','lhflt cc¡u}d be cRlled Rid, such ;:¡s 

the i'n~i t:tnr off of certain trade deb:s; lonp:-term loans ~ but 
--' .._~.",~_.",,~~,,_ .... _"...,-,". -..,.._._._-_.

--_ .o ~--------- .. 

~ranted on a nureJv conmerciRl b;sls. As fn~ the Y'e~t, it 

13 the normAl, n?i~:,,·¡';¡1 tp,qde bet'l1een t;"IO count .... ies 'l'he 
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Unitpd States is no lon~er the m~ln lmpnrt-exnort customer 

of Cuba. It is the Soviet Union. 

NON 1f, w1th your questlons, you are ask1n~ what 

would happen should Soviet aid stop, you refer to a11 our 

exchan~e, then 1 can answer the life of the countrv would be 

paralyzed because -- for example 011, al1 of our 011,\ almost 
'-.. -.- ._- ~-_. '----_.. .

four mill10n tons, comes from the Soviet Union, but thp.t i~--
not ass1stance, that i5 trade exchan~e on a basis 

of absolute equa11ty and we nay for 1t w1th su~ar and other 

products~ 

MISS HOWARD; Would you assess for us how effective has 
< 

the United States' blockade been? 

r r1AJQ~ GUEV.ARA: I think thRt you are almost invi tino: me t o 

leak conf1dential infornation to vou- We have recn~nlzed 

the 1moortance of the blockade 9 but we have also stated w1th 

the aame calm that the blockade was not ~oln~ to nrevent 

us from advancln~, But f1rst of all 1.t 1s difflcult to 

be spec1f1c about lt, and then it 1s not verv annronriate, 

elther. After nll, in snlte of vour ~nnd lntentions. we 

are stil1 enemieso And the enamv should ~eall? nnlv know 
~ _.:. ' __""....._ ...,,_,. '_ '" <.·0 ' .... 

~eneralltles abnut the other pa~ty, 
~,.. _. 

MISS HOVJARD: Cuba has recentlv T"HJrchHSed bu~es fY'nm 

London~ You are ne~ot1atln~ for shins Prom Sna1n, J 

unde~stand there 13 an econom1c m1ssion in Switzerland. 

does this represent for VOU R fund~mental chan~e in the Cuban 
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economy? 

f.1AJOR GUEVARA: I do not thlnk SO, 1 thlnk there has bepf¡ 

a chan~e In the econonic nollcy of sorne countrles There 

has been a certaln breakln~.up of the so-called monollthic 

unity of the free world. There 18 more trade wlth Cuba now 

Our com~ercial ea~erness has ~lWRYS been on the ~ame basis 

In other words, merchandlse ls merchandlse and lt should be 

to the mutual beneflt of both, the buyer and the seller And 

on that basls we have traded wlth the whole world, lncludin~ 

the United States, even after we severed our relations. 

The Unlted States had used ~reat nressure to ston certaln 

~O(jS beln~ sold to us, and you know full wel] the debate that 

was held and the discussions that took place because 

Leyland sold us buses, But actually lt 18 not we who have 

e hanged. Certain aspects of lnternatlonal polltlcs have 

chan~ed6 1 don't knov1 whether we have anythln~ to do with 

that~ 1 don't thlnk so, I don't thlnk we are that lmportant, 

MISS HOWARD: Do you feel that these purchases renresent 

a falJure of the United States' blockade? 

MAJOR GUEVARA: Yes, 

MISS HOWARD: A serious fal1ure? 

MAJOR GUEVARA: That denends on how lt affects the 

American e~o, that of the United 3tates. 

MISS HOWARD: Majar Guevara, do vou belleve that thls 

trade with the West that vou ~re nON en~~~ed 1n will continue 



~ 

and perhaps expand 1n the near fyture? 

r1A.JOR GUEVARA: r hope so. Natural1y it doesnit onlv 

depend on our ·\'Jlshes, but. flls0 on t-he w1shes of thp. f)E'oDle 

with whom we trade today. But 1 do have hopes that lt will 

continue and that we will enter a new era as far as relations 

with Cuba are conceroea, That the countries of Europe 

have realized the 1mportance of hav1n~ relations with al1 

countrles of the world and that Cuba 15 a ~ood market. A m~rket 

that 1s reliable, stable, and In one word, a permanent market 

So that everythin~ leads us to hope that these relotlons 

wl1l ~o on and that they will expand In the future, We are 

extremely lnterested In thls, We haya since closed deals fo~ 

the purchase of complete plants wlth certRin countries. with 
. 

France, with En~land, with Janan: He feel thRt in the 

futura ve can continue this tyne of transact10n and with 

~reater se~:~rity~ because In the past there was always the 

fear, if trade relations were lnterrupted, how were we to 

obtain spare parts J but especially En~land and France have 

maintalned very ~ood relations with us in this 

respect, They have ~uaranteed the supply of snare parts 

for the equipment we bou~ht from then durin~ the revolutlonary 

star;es ., 

This has also stren~thened our confidence in the Dossibillt. 

of importing new machines and then, with flrst class technicRl 

equipment of the latcst models, to bu11d Uf) a whole series 



of lndustr1pf; \'íh'dl vle are nnw d~"JPlon:ino;, 

russ HOHARO: Uhat \-Iou1d h;1r'[)f»n to t-hp Cuhan eo:",nomy 

if th1s trade wlth the West were suddenly cut off? 

MAJOR GUEVARA: Nothimc 

MISS HOWARO: How there 1'1111 be a bT'lef nausE' and in a 

moment WE' will be back with more ISSUES ANo ANSWERS. 

(Announcement) 

MISS HOWARD: Major Guevara, much external ev1dence indicAte' 

that the Marxist system of economics simoly doesn't work_ Tt 

doesn't provide a bountiful life for its peonle~ After 

47 years of t~ial. the Soviet Union still can not reed and 

house and clothe their people properly, Do you thlnk it i5 

possible that the Marxist system jast doesn't provide the 

proper incentive to create a really hi~h level of nroduct1vity? 

MAJOR GUEVAHA: You have a tendency ta rnake declarntions 

ln the forro of questions< And a~ain~ 1 have ~irst to 

refute your declaration and then answer the 'luestlon. YOll 

say that lt has been proved that Marxlsm, or the MRrxist 

system does not provide the neonle with whRt thev need Rnd 

lnsure thelr well-be1n~. 1 th1nk 1t 13 ~ust the on~o~1te 

If we comnare the Unlted States' standard of livln~ with 

that of other countr!e~ then we must recoo;n1ze thRt the 

other countries a ....e 1m¡er', but when "OU ~neak of the Ame .... j ~).1!1 

wav of l1fe and that of the free w0 rld, vnu've ~ot to cnns1dpr 

the 200 milIian neo:)}e in L;;:;ttn Ameri.c('! who die of hun'"':er > -,.¡h·~ 
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die uf d1seases. who db not eVen re~ch adulthood, Who die 

as chl1dren, starvln~. AIl these neople cúntrlbute to the 

econom1c ~reatness of the Un1ted States that explúits them in 

one way or another. The sane happens In Africa and lt hapD~npd 

1n As1a, as well, Marxism endR ~11 that At the S~J~eo mamen':; 

when we are bein~ besel~ed by American imoerial1sm we 

can not offer our peonle all the th1n~s we would l1ke but 

we have g1ven them all we could, ~ll we have beeo able of 

do1n~. so far, and on eQual rootin~, from Minlste~s to the 

lowest orr1c1a1 of the ~overnment. And that 15 the na!n 

reason why the peonle continue tú fl~ht for their l1berat1on 

MISS HOWARD: But the United States ~overnment ls 0ulte 

aware úf the p~oblems ln Lrrtln Amer1ca* and throu~h the 

Alianza 1s tryln~ very h~~d to 11ft the st~r.da~d of 11vln~ 

of the people throu~hout the hemls~here, Nnw if 

the ru11n~ classes a~ree to m~ke land reforms ~nd t~x 

reforms and ir the l1vlnp.: standards are rRlsed, won"t 

the messa~e of the euban revolution lose lts effectlvenes~? 

MAJOR GUEVARA: Of course it would lose 1t rl~ht AWAY. 

The Mess~r~e of the e'lbn.n revoJ.utif)n has thAt meanin"'" beC;qURe 

throu~h ita own wei~htj 1mnerialism CRn on11 CR~~V nut 

luke vlarm reforms whi ch do not [\0 to tl1e veT'V T'oot 

of the nroblerns. Ir All of Lntin Amer1cR were freed fT'om 

1mnerlallst dominatlon~ then imneriRl1sm 1tself would face 

verv serious problems Th2 foundatlon of 1mne~1alism 1s 
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the dom1nat1on of Latin American ~ountrie5 throu~h unequal 

exchan~el throu~h the exchan~e nf manufactured ~OOd5 for 

raw nater1aIs, the takln~ over of key posts In the ~ovp.~nmp.nts 

throu~h the natlonnl oll~arch1es that are subservlent to 

imperlal1sms~ 

Now ir all th1s were to be chan~ed, lmne~1allRm would
 

have lost lts stren~th. It, then, would f~ce the ~ene~Rl
 

crisis of cBolta11sm. In othe~ wordR, the cris1s from the
 

w orkln~ class withln its own count~y, 

Althou~h thls 15 not so immlnent in yoU" countrv because 

exploltat1on of the workln~ classes i8 transferred to 

Latin America, Af!~icn and Asia, but thE'n the conflict would 

be directly wlth1n the Un1ted States. Obviously the messa~e 

of the Cuban revolution would lose al1 of its imnortance, 

but lt wouldn't be needed either, because that ls preclsely 

Wh8'.; we desire rOl' ell oul' people in Latin America, and once 

that was achleved, there would be no further need to launch 

messa~es. It would have no meanin~, 

MISS HOWARD: So in our desire for these refol'ms, we 

ap,ree? 

MAJOR GUEVARA: True l'eforms 1 fol' the access of the peopJe 

to nowero Then we a~ree~ 

russ Hm!ARD: f'1a.i or- Guevara t do vou feel th 1s c;::¡n' t come 

about throu~h an evolutionary nrocess or must it come about 

throu~h violencR Rnd revolutinnarv unheavals? 
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r.tAJt:oH -GUEVAHA:That ~ of course., depends upon the 

reactionary classes, It 15 they who refuse to ~lve up power, 

tú hand over the re1ns oC power, Wher~ the reactlonarv 
~ ..."" .. ,~-", .. ,~._+~.~, ... 

classes inslst on hold1n~ on to powel", outslde of the 
,-",. ---.-- ._.,~.__ . -' 

wil1 of all, the spark wl11 break out and lt may well set the------_ .. 

whole of Latin Ameriea on fire, and the peonle wl11 come 
_...-~_ .. ,.,." _._._,-"_......---~., .... 

to power. 

-----------------.--- 1'-11SS Hm-1ARD: ...r·1ajor GU-2'I",_ra, sinee the success of the 

revolutlon, the Cuban economy accordin~ to all reports has 

seriously deteriorated in every sector< Industrial output, 

the veF,etable crop. the su~ar harvest last year which hit ~ 

low of three and a half million tons, How do vou account 

for this economic l"e~l"esslon? 

MAJOR GUEVARA: Wel1, a~aln that questlon ls a statement. 

So the first thin~ that must be done 13 to refute the 

statement and then answer the auestion. You say ~hat 

al1 aspects of the Cuban economv have deterlorated durin~ 

the course of the revolutlon, Rnd T s~v vou ~~e w~on~. The 
~ ."" 

lndustrl~l outnut lnc~ensed s1nce 1959 Rnd it could h~ve 
.....  .-.------_.~_.......--~_.........-._..... _---- ._..--,----_.....,..


"'... 
lncreased much Do~e hrtd it not been adversely affected by the 

...-- ._._----
su~ar lnduAtry whjch hAs in fAct dpc~p~qed. The lndu~t~1Rl 

~~-
output has lncreased at an annual rate of seven percent) of.-/ 

I ----.---.---..-"...---.-- " .....-_.------.-...-. 
course, not counting su~arr And the 1ncrease for 1963 
~.. _ ''---', '" .. ..._-'"" ......~ ...._ ,~-~,......".'--~ " ....,--, .~.'...._~.-~- _ ...•__._.,~ 

and the estlmates rOl" 1964 show an even h1~her rate, For--- "-- .-_.,,--~_ ~.._-_ ..~~... ,,_ _ _- _..--~ . 

1963, 1t amountad to ten rercent, and the estimates for 1964 
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w111 even be h1~he~ and the su~ar output w111 a]so 1ncrease 

MISS HOWARD: Major Guevara. when yau were f1~htln~ In 

the hilIs of the Sierra Maestra dld you foresee that the 

revolutjon would take so radical a turn? 

MAJOR GUEVARA: Intuit1vely, 1 felt it. Of course~ 

the course and the very violent develonment of the revolut1on 

couldn't be foreseen. Nor was the Marxist-Lenlnlst forumulRticn 

of the revolutlon foreseeable. That was the result of a verv 

)on~ process, and you know it very well He had ~ more 

or less va~ue idea of solvln~ the nroblerns wh1ch we clearly 

saw affected the peasants who fou~ht wlth us, and the 

problems we saw 1n the l1ves of the workers. But it would b~ 

very lon~ to recount the whole process of the transformation 

of our ideas, 

MISS HOWARD: There ls a convlction 1n the Un1ted States 

t¡lat Major Guevara WRS one of the most radical lnfluence~ 

1n the revolut1on and thRt he n~lled D~ CAstro to the left 

What hanoened here: was 0artiallv his bluenrint· Does he Rccent 

or deny that? 

MAJüR GUEVARA: Por a lon~ tjme in the United StAtes 

and 1n nany other countries 1 have been ~lven the honor of 

beln~ considered the brain of the ~evolution, the c~ld 

mastermlnd, the leftist, the nower behind the thr~e. Well, 

personallv sneakin~ I wouldn't be b~thered ~bout this~ but mv 

honesty 2S R revolutiona~Yf ~v 1nate Modestv and honestv 
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force ne to confess that the top lpftlst In Cuba 15 

F1del Castro and that the ~reatest dRn~pr tú the Unlted 

States In Cuba ls the dan~er of F1del, and not me~ 

MISS HOWARD: In the hills of the Sierra Maestra~ when Fide) 

Castro sald he was not a Communlst, dld you belleve that he 

was not a Communist and that he would not become a 

Communlst? 

MAJOR GUEVARA: 1 knew he was not a Communlst, but 1 

belleve that 1 also knew that he would become a Communist 

Just as 1 knew at that time that r wa~ not a Communlst~ but 

I also knew that 1 would become one withln a short time, 

and that the natural development of the revolution would 

lead al] of us to Marxism-Leninism, 1 can not say that jt W8S 

a clear, or consclous knowled~e. but it was an intuitlon, 

the result of an examination of careful assessment of the 

develop~ent of the attltude of the Unlted States And the wav 

in which your country Reted at that time a~alnst us and ln 

favor of Batista. 

MISS HOWARD: If ~omethin~ we~e tú hannen to Fidel 

Castro, wh~t do vou think would be the fRte of the Cub~n 

revo1utlon Rnd whom do vou think would Bcceed to nower he~e0 

MAJOR GUEVARA: From your quest10n 1 presume that you 

refer to somethin~ violent happen1n~ to h1m. Well, we 

can't deny 1t would be a very ser10us blow to the Cuban 

revolution. Pidel 1s our leader, unchallen~ed and undisnuted 
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He has been our true ~u~de throu~h R se~ie~ of very, 

very dlff1cult situatlons that Cuba has had to face, and at 

that tlne he ~ave proof of his stature as a world leader 

1 don 9 t think any of us has that stature, but we have 

acqulred revolutlonary experience in the vears of fi~ht1n~ 

slde by slde with hlm~ We becRme what we beca~e throu~h 

~ojn~ throu~h the same schoo1 w1th him f a school of coura~e, 

boldness, sacrifice, of determinat10n to defend our 

princinles, of analvsis of the d1fferent nrob1e~s And T 

think that alto~ether we could, r th1nk, limn on, even 

ir somethin~ were to haopen to him 

Now as to who would replace him, well that would have 

to be discussed at that time c We CRn't tndul~e ~n thp.t sort of 

"lffish" history now, Hone of us hp..ve that sort of ':íolitical 

asplration, but lo~icallYf his brother Raul f not becRuse he 

15 his brother, but because of his own Qualificat10ns - 

he 18 the Deputy Pr1~e Mlnister and naturallv would be the 

one most suitable amon~ us to follow the ~ame nath of the 

Cuban revolutlcnl 

MISS HOWARD: MRjor Gu~vara, Dr CRstro has often 

expre~sed his desire to normfillze pelatlons between Cubrt 

and the United States" Do you desi1'e such A normal1zat:íon 

of re1ations? 

MAJOR GUEVARA: If it iR bqqed on nr1ncinl~st ves. And

perh<;ns litare than i1n'rO~ie elfle becau::;e 1ndustry j s the ene/\(, 
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Transport has more or 1ess freed itself 

but not industry and therefore on the basis of principIes 

and total equallty~ the normalization of relat10ns would 

be ideal to us.

MISS HOWARD: Are you optlmistlc about the nosA1biJitv 

of a normalization of relations between Cuba And the Un1ted 

States? 

MAJOR GUEVARA: 1 think lt 18 a difficult quest10n te 

answer e We are watchlnR. We are waltln~4 We are olannin~ 

for either one road or the other. whichever 15 followed. 

It dependa on a series of circumstances, The very 

characterlst1c9 of the American ~overnment" It alAo denends 

on how the American r.:overnment ls able to r:~uo:e the 

sltuatlon ln the worldo So far your ~overnment hBsntt 

~iven any clearcut idea that 1t does know how to we1~h 

the correlatlon of forces ln the wnrld so 

that there are no clear idens re~ardin~ the total norma11zAtinn 

rnss HOHARD: Now theY'e \,rjll be fl brief npuse and jn ~ 

mornent we wjll be bRQk with ncre ISSUES AND ANSWERS 

MISS HOWARD: What would vou l1ke to see the Un1ted 

States do. ~s re~ards Cuba? 

MAJOR GUEVARA: It ls ve~v difficult te ~tve ~ nreclRe 

A.nswer, It 1s ROj')(>thp:t unrE'~11C)t:íI~~ ;IS R Question Perhans 
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the mnst frank nnd obJertive answer would be: Noth1n~( 
Nothln~ in all respects. Nothln~ for or a~aln5t U5.. Just 

leave us alone, 

tUSs HOWARD: Thank you ver.v Much, r·1aj or Guevara 


